Chester
Town Hall
Wedding Ceremonies
& Receptions

01244 304 660
horseradishcatering.com

Introduction

The grey and red sandstone Gothic style Town Hall, with its tower and spire rising to a height of
160 feet was completed in 1869. Today, the building retains its Victorian magnificence and is a
prestigious venue, available to hire for weddings, ceremonies and celebrations.
Since obtaining approval to hold civil marriage ceremonies, Chester Town Hall has become one of
the most desirable venues in Cheshire, with many couples appreciating the Victorian carved stone
foyer and sweeping staircase which provides a rich colourful backdrop for photography.

Weddings,
Civil Ceremonies
& Partnerships
The Town Hall is licensed to conduct civil ceremonies and has a whole host of bright function spaces
for the occasion.
All ceremony rooms include:
A beautiful space for your ceremony
A wedding coordinator to help create your perfect day
Fantastic photographic opportunities
Master of ceremonies

The Assembly Room
£850
Capacity 360

The Council Chamber
£695

Registrar fees are not included in the prices and must be arranged separately.

Capacity 120

The Committee Room
£495
Capacity 30

Wedding
Celebrations
When the I do’s are done, it’s time to dust off the dancing shoes and for the celebrations to begin.
Horseradish offer reception packages delivering drinks and canapés through to your wedding
breakfast and evening buffet, across a range of different sized spaces:

Capacity: 200 wedding breakfast
and 300 evening

The Committee Room
The smallest of the available
spaces, looking out of the
window you can see the striking
cathedral. The character and
history of this room make it
the perfect setting for a more
intimate celebration.
Capacity: 30 wedding breakfast

The Council Chamber
Entered via the central
sweeping staircase, with richly
carved wood panelling, this
magnificent room will cater to
all your needs. Watch, as we
convert it from a prestigious
ceremony room into the
finest of dining areas, for a
celebration long into the night.
Capacity: 80 wedding breakfast
and 120 evening

Mark Carline
Mark Carline

The Assembly Room
This beautiful space, complete
with performance stage,
seats up to 200 guests for a
wedding breakfast and up to
300 for an evening reception.
In addition to the hire of the
Assembly Rooms, guests also
have exclusive use of the grand
reception area, steeped in
history and an ideal place to
enjoy a celebratory drink
and canapés.

